
PARKWAY POWERSPORTS 2024/2025 PRICE SHEET

Spring Start Up :
Charge battery, start and run motor to temp.

PWC - ½ hour Labour
BOAT - 1 hour Labour

Power wash hull -------------------- $4.50 / ft
Acid wash hull ----------------------- $20 / ft
Summer trailer storage ----------- $12 / ft

Winterization :

Basic Boat Winterize
Run motor, flush water passages,
stabilize fuel, fog engine, pump in
non-toxic antifreeze, disconnect
battery/batteries.
Single Engine -------------- $199.95 + tax
Twin Engine ---------------- $379.95 + tax

Platinum Boat Winterize
Same as Basic plus engine oil, oil filter
and complete check over.
Single Engine --------------- $345.95 + tax
Twin Engine ----------------- $679.95 + tax

Basic PWC Winterize
Run motor, flush water passages, stabilize
fuel, fog engine, pump in non-toxic
antifreeze, disconnect battery.
2-Stroke & 4-Stroke --------- $189.95 + tax

Platinum PWC Winterize
Same as Basic plus engine oil, oil filter
and complete check over
4-Stroke only ---------------- $319.95 + tax

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY FOR WATERCRAFTS IS $200 / HOUR
No trailer available - trailer rental is an extra $5.00 per foot.



Basic Outboard Winterize
Run motor, flush water passages, stabilize fuel, fog
engine, change gear oil, disconnect battery.
2.5 - 25 HP ------------------------------ $119.95 + tax
30 - 119 HP ----------------------------- $159.95 + tax
150 - 300 HP --------------------------- $189.95 + tax

Platinum Outboard Winterize (4-Stroke Only)
Same as Basic plus engine oil, oil filter, and complete
check over.
2.5 - 25 HP (No Oil Filter) ------------ $166.95 + tax
30 - 115 HP ------------------------------ $268.95 + tax
150 - 300 HP ---------------------------- $354.95 + tax
Verado Engine -------------------------- $499.95 + tax

Winterize Livewells
Flush and install one gallon non-toxic antifreeze
----- $51.95 + tax

Winterize Ballast Tanks ---------------- $44 each + tax

Winterize WashDown System
Water heater, transform shower or fresh water tank
---- $89.95 each + tax

Storage Rates

Boat Indoor Heated ------------------------ $10 Sq ft + tax
Boat Indoor Cold --------------------------- $7 Sq ft + tax
Outboard Motors (Up to 25 HP) ------- $120 + tax
Outboard Motors (30 HP and Up) ---- $150 + tax
PWC ----------------------------------------- $500 + tax
Motorcycle --------------------------------- $450 + tax
Snowmobile ------------------------------- $500 + tax
Trailers ------------------------------------- $12 per foot + tax
Car Indoor Heated ---------------------- $650 + tax

* Call and book your storage by July 1st to save your
spot. Storage will be on a first come, first serve

basis after this date*

More Service Options Available
Trailer Service
Single Axle --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $199 + tax
Check wheel bearings, check lights, tire pressure, torque wheels, grease coupler
Tandem Axle ------------------------------------------------------------------------ $259 + tax
Check wheel bearings, check lights, tire pressure, torque wheels, grease coupler, provide
estimates for required repairs.

Winterizing
Motorcycles ---------------------------------------------------------------------- $95 + parts & filter
Snowmobiles --------------------------------------------------------------------- $95 + parts




